1st ESS-SHARE User conference
23rd November 2018, IHS-Wien, Josefstädter Straße 39, 1080 Wien

Conference program

Part I

09.00 – 09.45  Strategic Culture and Human Values among Austrian Armed Forces Officers
                Stefan Rakowsky, Stefan Lackinger, Wolfgang H. Prinz, Stephan Heisig

09.45 – 10.30  Time measures from a cross-survey perspective:
                Using paradata to inform survey management in the ESS and SHARE
                Johanna Bristle, Verena Halbherr

10.30 – 10.45  Coffee

10.45 – 11.30  Grandparenthood, grandparental childcare and depression
                among older people in Europe
                Valeria Bordone, Bruno Arpino

11.30 – 12.15  Asking about place of living in ESS and SHARE
                Elena Sommer, Yuri Pettinicchi

12.30 – 14.00  Lunch

Part II

14.15 – 15.00  Do individuals adjust retirement expectations?
                Evidence from pension reforms in Europe.
                Tabea Bucher-Koenen, Irene Ferrari, Yuri Pettinicchi

15.00 – 15.45  Gender differences in active ageing: Evidence from an individual-level index
                David Steinmayr, Doris Weichselbaumer, Rudolf Winter-Ebmer

15.45 – 16.30  Allowed to turn down? The determinants of attitudes towards activation policies and
                perceived levels of deservingness and how they interact.
                Marcel Fink, Peter Grand